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REFOP2 '!'BE RULRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF TEE' STJ!l!E OF C'ALIFO:Rm:A. 

-----------------------------, I 
In. the Mattel: ot' Appllce.tion. of ) 
SOO'I'~r. PACIFIC CO!£?trm: tor an 1. 
o~er :ee.c;.u1:'ing the al terat10n J 
ot' ovorhead h1gb.1r:ay' ero'ss.1ng No. } 
A.-19.S-A over the tracks of' } 
Sottthem Pac1t1e Com:pany approXi- l 
mtttely 2,leta. feet :c.ortheest ot' ) 
Giant Station,. california,. . and: 1 
allocating the expense thereo~ } 
in s:a:eh IllD.llner as the. ~1on } 
slleJ 1 tind reasonable.' } 

------------------------), 

Appl1eat:tott No. 17625. 

Foul.ds. Robbs. and !(red"$.,. by R. S. JmYen:,. 
tor Awl1.ean't.· 

;;.. F. Rocy ~ D1s~:r1.et Atto:::ney,. tor County 
ot: Contra Costa., Protestant. 

J"a:mes M. tong,. tor F1rst Sttperv1sor1etl Dis
.tnct of Contra Costa Cotzltty. 
?:rote·stant. 

Tinn:fng and. DeLap, by T. :Er. DeLap,. to%'_ 
G1ent Powder CompI!mY'. 

In this proceeding Southern Pee1t1c Company seek::: an 

order requ1r1:c:g the oJ. ters..t1011 ot: the highway- overhead erosz-

1ng With its malIr. l1ne traekSlocated. apprOX1mB.tely' Z~lOQ te$t· 

north o~ the. Station 0": G1ent,. CO'a:a.ty ot: Con.~ Costa,.Sta~ o'! 

Co::l1torn1a. 

P1l.bl1c hear1ngs were held. on March 29th end Apr1.l. . 

23rd:.~ ~932 ~ at MartillGZ,. before Exam'fner J"ol::lJ::tso:c." at which t1m.e 

the matter was S'Ctbm1t-ted.,. 1dth the op·tion o"r the parties to t"t..le 

briets in. th1rty daYs ~ wh~ch. ha"te not 't>een. filed. 

Sou.the:n Pacific Compeny''' s double track llne C Ogden 
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:Route} passes th1'ough the t:.n1neor.Po~te~ d1stnet of' G1cmt', . ,,) 

locate<!. between the C1 ty ot'R1cllmond ana. the T01'1llof P!llole', , 
1n Contra Costa CotUlty. A. wooden h1ghway br1dge is eonstra.et

ed over this double track l1lle e.t So po1l:t.t a.pp:t'o::dJnately 2 p lOO 

~eet northeast of G1ant Sta.t1on. and'. is des1gnated 111 the COm.

m.1:s::fol1" s :records: as. C:!:ossing No.A-19 .3-A. The record :shows 

tha:.t this. bridge wa.s 'eonstro:ete4 as a pr1vate ero$~ at th~ 

t1me the ~oe.d was. bu:U.t. in 1878. Sttbsequentl1' ~ by e:. decree 

o't court datee. Deeem.ber 20" 189-1,. (Exh11>1t tt!o. 51.. the roed 
. . 

crossing the m1lroact at this po1l:tt was deela....~d a :publ1c road .. 

'I'lle G1an.t Pow:der Comp~ plan.t 13 loea.ted 1).&twoen. 

G18nt Station and. the overhee:d "bridge 1nVolv~ herein a%ld west 

ot' the ra1lroad. ~e eotm.ty' :r:oad connecting wi 'to. the bridge 

encIs. a short distance wes.t o~ the raUroad and senes severel. 

dwell1ng$ and a picniC park known as Giant Park. 

At G1ant., Stat:ton. a pl"1vate road crosses the. railroad'. 

a.t g,rade,. Vlh1.ch serve& the G1e.nt POwder ,CompanY'. '!!leo Atch1~,. 

~opeka. and santa. Fe :RaU'Vla7 CompaDJ""S track 1~ located a. con

siderable d1stanee east, 01: the. Southern Pac1t1c tracks.. ~e 

state highway l"wm1'ng between Ricbm01lo:. and: Martinez is located 

approx1m.a.tel.y' one-halt" mile east o~ the Santa. Fe traek. 1Wo 
,111\' 

~! ~ 

COllJlf)ct:tons. are made w1 th 'the state highway !rom: both the over-

head br1~e and the grade C%'Oss1l:le wi tb. the Southe.rn Pac1n.e. 

~e:red. to abOV9 lP one by w;a.y or Co pt;bl1e road :runn1ng 1: a 

genorU southerly <l!:l:eet:ton :erom. thee ov~rhea<1 'b:r1dge connect

ing with the state h1gh.way 1n the V1e1n1.ty- 01: the Town oor san. 
Pablo a d1.s.tftllce o't a little. more than two mUes anct the other 

by way: or a roa~ rn;nni ng 1n a gene:r:!ll easterly d1rec~10l1. ~ 

the overhead bridge to the state h1ghw.ay a. distanee o-r abOtLt 

Ol:i.e and one-halt mU.es. The general location. or these roads 

and. c:ross1ng1$ shown on So :l%aP fUed as. Exh1'b1t No. 10'. ~e 



:eeord shO'lZ- thc.t t~e overhead bridge 1nvolved here1l:t has de-

preciated to a. po1nt Whe,re 1 t shO'O:ld be :replaced. A.t the preG-

ent t1:me signs are m.e.1nta1ned. a.t e1the,r end of the brtdge tor-
br~M1'ng the movement or heavy load:;, over it. Furthermore,. it 

will. accommodate but Olle 11ne oor ~ie and has s:t&ep gra4es 
, ' 

o:r epproaeh. 

At tho present time many' tru¢kz. heavy-laden with. 

cxpl.O$:lves ere :reqtt1red tOo tt:e the pr1vate grade Cl"os.~;:1ne; «t 

G1al:r.t Station,. whereas,. it" the overhead structure was a~equate II 

these tncks. eottld. usa it and th'CtS 'be. diverted trom; this grade 

cross1Jlg" thereby e11m1'n a.t1ng a ~er1ou$ potential h8zar~. By 

the use ot e1 the:r the overhead 'bridge or the. gl"a;de: c:o~ng,. 

access ea:::t be had, to the state, highWay bY" eX1a:t1llg pubUe roads. 

J.pplice;nt pl"op¢aes that'a new t1m.ber stra.et'tU'e be constructed 

with. a tJ:r1vewa:r o"t twelve :teet and w1.th tight grades: or approach 

to replaee the ex1st1D:g br1t!ge. I.t, is est1m.e.tect tha.t a strue

ture oor this. t:r.pe would cost $.S,. 01.7. J. br1Ctge prov1d1l:xg a road

way twenty teet in Wi.~th is est1.ma;.ted ,to eost approx:1me.telT 

$a,.SOOI. 'I!he County obj'ee.ted. to the plan ot' reeonst:rnct1011 01: 
, . 
the br1dge; ott the grOtm.d that it was more eeonom1eal. to' repai: 

the preseIIt s,tnc:ture at little cost to aeeommod:a:ee the l.1gh.t 

tratt1e,. al.tho-agh 1 t was. conceded. by 1tG W1.tne:;s that en 1ns.pe:e

t1.oXt or the. ex1st1.Xlg s:trctetn:re .had not. been made- byt:b.e Cocxxrt:r 

e::c.d that the report ot 1ta conttt1on. made 'by the rall.road"s engi.-

neer was reasonabl:1 correct. 

From. the record, 1 t a:pp:ears. to the Ccmm::tss1on that the 

present strue-tare is depreciated to such an extent that 1 t should 
", 

'be replAced. 
'W1 th respect to the proper width o~ drtveway-" we haye 

tor consideration two plans,. on& o~ which proVides tor e. ~ 

dr1ve~ twe:l.ve :tee't wide and the. ot.her a two-":1aydr1.veway- twent,-



teet in 'Vddth. 'l!b.e increase 1n eo s t tor the. wider struettll"'e 

would be approx1me.tely $5,,500'. It is reasona'ble to ~& that 

. 1:e a oIte-way b·ndge is. constructed tnoks. oe:rry:tng powder wo'Clld 

be d.1s.eOttraged trom us1l:rg the overhead end they Vlo1lld eont1lme 

to use the p:ri.vate grade orossing at G1.etrt.t Station. Furth~ 

mo%'e,. tt a two-wey br1c1ge is const:ucted.. it wou.ld 'boe expected 

that the. Powder COmpany would close: 1 ts private road. to these 

~eks and thereby require them to use the overhead br1~. 

However. the adva:o. tage would. accrue not only to the .:pow:<ter 

tru.cks· but al...so to the generU traveJ.l1ng :publ1c des1r1ng to 

eross the :J:aUroad. 1n allow1llg a. fi"ee' now o"r tratt'ie. An ad-

va:a.tagewoule. resnl. t also to the ra1l.road 'by' hav:tng the poten-

tid hazard ot the powder tra.ek trat:!'1e- rem.OV'ed tl"Ollt the Giant 

Station ~decro3$1ng. Aw~or eare~ eons1der1ng the record 

in this proceeding. it iseonclu~ed that the overhead br1~e 

shO'C%l.d b& replacect wi th. one to accommodate two lanes o"r tratfi.c; 

in other words. ot" a w1dtb.. o't appro:dl:l:ta.tely twenty teet. 

Appl1~t asks that the Commission make a division 

ot cost ot this 1m.p:-ovem.ent as 'between it e.n~ the Cow:t'ty. ~e 

COunty contends that because or the fact the original st::ue

ture was "cull t bY' the raUroad. 1 t shottld 'bear the entire., cost 

ot e:r;;y replaeemettt. It e.ppeC%'$, how.e.ver. that Co re.spons:tb1llty 

rests w:ith both. e.pp:~iclll1t and the CountY' to proV1'.de: a sate. c.nd. 

convenient overhead strueture tor the passage o~ vehicles end 

other road. trattie over the ra1.I.:'0e.~ a~ this po1nt and these 

respons1.'b1l.1.t:tes. are ::easonal>17 equal. W~ al"e¢onvineed~ atter 

a revieW' o"r the recor~,. that the eXi~t1ni narrow overhead bridge 

should 'be replaced by a strueture ~b~~t1allY in aeeord~ 

W1.th. the plan show.n in Exhibit No-. a. except that a rcelJ.we:y- w1dth 

o~ approx1me.tely twenty' teet shodd be proVided.. 1llstead 0-: the 

W1dth ot: 'tWelve teet as. shown on said. exhibit and: that the cost 
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r4 construction should be 'borne equally 'bY" cppl1cm:t.t and th&. 

c:oUJl.tY' ot Con:tra Costs.. It .will be so ordered. 

ORDER 
~ ..... ----~ 

Appl1eat1on.,. as: entitled above,. hav1llg: been tUed 

Wi tho tl:t1.S. Comm:1.ss."1on.,. pub ne hearings he.V1ng been held thereon, 

-:he matter having been su"om1 tted and being now reatJ::r 'tor dee1-

s1on., 

It 13. Hereby Fotmd as a Faet that the overhead h1gh-
, , 

way bridge north ot' C1e.n.t Station on the l.1nes 0": appllean"t 

shOtZ.l.d be. rep·la~d. by a sate and adequate stru.e't'aJ::e. 

D! !S EEREBY ORDEBZ.D that Sou.theru Pae11"~e Compt::r:J::T be 

and it is. he.reby directed to replace the ex1st1Dg overhead e:ro~ 

1ng or its tracks a.t a location appronme.te17 Z',l.OG teet north

east o~ G1ant Stat~on, County o~ Contra. Costa':, and de-s.ignated. as. 

CroSSing No. ~l9'.3-A. by an overhead bridge su:.bstent1~ 'in 

aeeord:.anee Wi. th the plsn shown. in Exb.1 b1.t S. :tIt this proeee41ng; 

su.bJeet, however, to the condition that said overhead. bridge 

shell have a Width ot driveway not less than twenty C20:} teet. 

Detailed plans shall. be prepared by the SO'Ctthern Pacific Carrtps:t:z:3" 

end: submitted to the Comm:t:;sion for approval wi thin sixtY" (60) 

days 'tram the date o~ thiz Order. 

IT IS :a:E'REE:r ':E'O'Rl.'HER ORDERED that the cost ,,-r con-
. -

struetion o~ said overhead b~1dge an~, the re.mov~ or the ex1st-. -

1xxg structure- shall. be d:1rtded eq:c:al17 between So'ttthe-m Eae1t1e 

Co'f!f:pa::JS" and the Co'll!Lty of' Contra COs:ta; tha.t the pl:l:y's1eal eon

s.truction work shall 'be pertomed boy the. said. SO'tlthern. Pacific 

C'omparry-; that the County ot' Con.tra Coste. is hereby d1:-eeted to' 

pay to Southern. Pacifie Comp~ trom. 1!J11.'1 tunds 8.va1lA1:>le. there

t:or 1n the t::oeasury o't sa1~ C¢Unty a.t the end. ot' ee.ehealen~ 

month d'tll":f.ng the :9rogress. or' said work, ell. a.:cxrw:x.t 6Q,Ue.I. to one-
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halt o~ the expenditures made on or in eonnection w1th said work 

@d., w1 th1n th1J:"ty (30) 6.rJ.y's a1'ter the t1nal completion o't: said 
" 

project,. such further zam. a: to make the aggrega~ :pa.ym.entc here-

under 'by the CO'CJlty equ1.vnl.ent to one-haU 01"' the entire cost 

or sd.t1 project. It .su1't'ic1ent t'wlds are not avaUabl~ to enable 

the Count;r to make the paymonts 1n :t"U!l. at the times. and, to the 

party herein. $:pec1~1ed,. the County o-r Contra Coste: is here'by di-

rected, through its appropriate boards,. ott1eers e:n.~ employee:; 

entrusted with the levy em.d collection oor te:xe-s,. to do all aets. 

:c.eeessuy' to, 1ncl'O.de, in the next succeeding tax 11.t'1Y an emoo:n.t 

suU1.eien.t to PtX7 the Sttm due under the prov1s1oll$ 1n th1$ Order, 

With interest thereon ~m the date or dates OIt wh1ch said s:mot:llt 

or emotr.n:ts become due and payable, calculated at ·ther:lte or 

six C6} per cent per am:ra:nt,. and to collect the same and there-: 
" 

~on to pay over to said. Sou.thern. Pac 1t1e Com:pe..rry- such. stOlt as 

to make the e.ggre~te payments by the Cotr.lltyherettllde:r eq'C1.va-

len.t to one-ha~ o-r the cost o't saidprojec:t plus :tnterest as 

above proVided. 

IT IS BEl<EBt :E"O'!m:ER OBDEEED that the expense or m.am
'tain1I:g tha.t portion o-r said overhead. '!:>r1dge ~ 'VIh1eh might be 

=e1'erre~ to as the SW$tro:c:turc,. wh1el:t 'W1ll :tnelucle tOt'lJ:J:dat:tOl:lZ,. 

toot1ngs,. ben.ts or p:ters tr:,p, to the 'Ollders1de- o~ the ~ 

sc:pport1ng st:ruet~e,. abutments 8Jld reUJ:tn1ng walls s.'b.t;ll be 

bo::ne by ap:911.oa.n.t.. ~e remainder ot: the m.a1ntenanoe ~ sdd 

structure,. or the supers.tructure,. 1nelttCt1l:l:g ttoor betrm:S~ road

wq- e::c:d rail:tngs,. sball be bam& 'b7 the C'OtzJlty ot C'ontm. Costa. 

tt .. IS EEP.EBY. :F'URT:13ER. OP..'DERE:O: that S.QtI.thern Pacific: 

COf1!Pe:t:r1 shell' not1ty" this C~1011,. '1n wr1 t1ng,. wi thin thirty 

(30) days.theree.tter,. ~ the completion 01" constnet1on o-r said 



overheadbr1dge hereinbefore directed. 

Fo:- all other purposes~ the etteot1ve date ot this 

Order shell 'be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereO't. 

Dated at san FranCisco,. Cal.1torn1a, th1s 2:7 /:;r~"1' or 

J'wl.e'~ 1.932. 

~ ~~-~.,uv 
p" \ J 
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